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In 1747, man was broken alive on the wheel
i Now Oilcans, lor highway robbery ; and

n t hiving friends to bury hid body, when the
xt'culiow.r concluded he was dead, he pave
in to a surgeon, who had him carried to hia

mtnmtcal theatre, fts subject to lecture on.

i'tie thighs, legs, and arms of this unhappy
r..foti hnd been broken, yet on the surgeons

inning to maminc him, he found him surviving
tut hy prnpor application of proper cordiota, he

brought to hia speech. The aurpeon

mil hit) pupil, moved by the euflerinpaand sol-- e

tu lions of the robber, determined on attempt-iiij- ;

ti i4 cure; hut he waa eo mangled that hia

' vii thighs and one of his anna were amputated.
Notwithstanding this mutilation and the lose ul
Miiod, he recovered. In this situation, Vht) sur-i'cn-

by his own desire, had him conveyed in a

ml fifty leapues from Orleans, where, aa ho
- in!, he intended to gain hia livelihood by beg-:- .

ni-r- . ILs situation was on the road aide, close
'iv iv wood, and his deplorable condition excited

.mpassion from all who saw him. In his youth
had served in the nrmy and he now passed

,t a soldier who had lost his limbs by a cannon
i.nt. A drover returning Irom the inarke t where
f hiyl been selling cattle, was solicited by the

robber for charily, and being moved by com
Mritiion, threw a piece of silver. l cannot reach
it , you see I have neither arms nor lege, (lor
be had concealed his arm which had been

behind his back) 'so for the sako of hea-

ven, put your charitable donation into my pouch

md the Lord bless you." The drover approach-

ed him, and aa he stooped to reach tip the money
tho sun shining, he saw a shadow on the ground
which caused tiim to look up, when be perciev-e- d

the arm of the beggar elevated over his head
mid hia hand grasping a short iron bar. He
ariebted the blow in its descent, and seized the
robber, and carried him to his csrt, into which
liuving thrown him, ho drove oft' to the next
town, which was very near, and brought his
prisoner before a magistrate. On searching him

whistle was found in his pocket, which na-

turally induced a suopicon that ho had acenm-pice- s

in the wood: tho magistrate therefore,
instantly ordered a guard to the pla'cc where
t!ie robber had been seized, and they arrived
within hall an hour alter the murder of the dro-

ver had been attempted. Tho guard having
nuccaled themselves behind diflereut trees, the

whistle was blown, the sound of which was
shrill and loud ; and another whistle

as heard under ground, three men at the sail e
infant rising over the midst of a bushy clump
ot lirutnbles and other dwarfshrubs. The sol-- i

lurs tired on them, and they tell. The bushes
w ere searched, and a descent discovered in a

c :ive. Here were three young girls and a boy.

The girls were kept fur servants; the boy,

ro:irce twelve years of age, was a son to one of
the robbers. The girls, in giving evidence, de-

mised that they hnd lived nearly three yeurs in

the cave, had been kept there by force from the
tune ol the captivity ; that the dead bodies were
frequently can ied into the cave, stripped, and
buried ; and that the old soldier was carried
out every dry day, and sat by the road side,
for two or three hours. On this evidence, the
murdering mendicant was condemned to sutler
a second execution on the wheel. As but one
arm remained, it was to be broken by several
strokes in reviTdl place, and a coup de grace
being denied, ho lived in tortures for nearly
five days. When dead, his body was burned
to aslitv, and strewed bctiire tho winds of hea-
ven.

A Stumpek. The following touch of the
sublime was spouted forth by a western orator,
recently, bt a war meeting :

Men of blond! friends of Washington! that
old bos, I'uneriil Jackson I wuul your atten-
tion, for lightning has burst upon us, ami Jupiter
li is poured the lie of wrath down the greio--
shsuk uf the Mexicans. Thunder has broken
I Hfcoud slipped its cable, and the mighty val-

ley td tho Mississippi reverberstes with the
llioin-nn- tongued hisresot Santa Anna and his
uniller falua lli.it revolve around the benighted
and woollen leg pop-gu- n ul Montezuma.

t 'it i zend unit sires of the bloody grounds upon
which our fulhers catawairipnuNly fought and
hied, and poured out their c'.arct free as lie, to
enrich the soil uver which so now hover, and
watch w;th hyena ryes let the catamount of
the inner varmint loose, and prepare the cheesy
cat ot vengeance; lor the day
has arrived : the sun that lit King David and
his host Hcro.--s the Atlantic looks down upon
the scenes and drops a tear to its memory.

Jtui, bosses, lam with you as long aa the
stars of Uncle Sum, and the stripes of his coun-
try triumphantly wave in the breeze. Whar, I
say, whar is tho lowlived, chicken-bred- , toad-hoppi-

red mouthed, mothem' son of you, who
will not raiso the beacon light of triumph,
smouse the citidtl of the aggressor, and press
onward to liberty and glory! Whoop! hur-
rah ! where's the inemy ?

"I AlNT A'liOIMJ to no Asvthino Eus."
There are certain pbra.ee, (hat once under way,
take, as the saying is, aud are all the go. Just
iiow, the ex predion nbove is the findiionable re
ply to aluioM everything that is asked.

!nt long sines a minister stepped into a house
tho paper says tnd found a lady making

a buttle. lluaked what
,

she was makinir
i k. .1. r..i oi 'imm nnmie hit: one nia ene intended to wear

it to preaching next Sunday.
"You intend to wear that bust! to chuich "

usked the "man of Israel." '
"I don't intend to wear anything else," re-

plied the fair one.
"Well, respond the preacher, "I should like

to see you at church withuul anything the on
but that bumle f"

fioiNooviRTO thh FNnsir. Tho Ijondon
Herald relates an anecdote of a poor Irish wo-

man who kept a small fruit store in the vicinity
of Cove nt Garden, arid w ho seems to have had
her own understanding of tho motto, uOf two
evil, cAoote the It ait " Being asked by a
gentleman who purchased some fruit 'how
trade was," she replied, Och, yer honor, I'm
aura it's bad enough ; it'a myself lhat'a thinking
of jivin it up, and gouV over to the famine."

DANK NOTE LIST.
iKWMSI.TAiIA -

Tho fidrowlng Hst shows the current value of all
ennylsniit Dank Notes. The mmt Implicit rel-

iance may be placed upon it, as It 1 every tree ft

arefully compared with and correctotl from Dick
nH's Reporter.

Itankt In rtitlndelph.it.!!. ISUcar.o. ptln
NOTES AT PAR.

Bsnk of Noith America" pur
Hank of tho Northern Liberties par
Commercial Dunk of Peon's. . par
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank par
Konmgion Bunk psr
Philadelphia Bank , , . par
Schuylkill Bank pur
Snuthwark Bsnk - par
Western Bsnk . par
Mcchsnlcs" Dank par
Msnu1kfiurera, A-- Mechanics' Rnr.k par
Bank of Penn Townnhip . . par
OirarJ Bank par
Hank of Commerce, lute Moyamensing t'
Dank of Peimvlvania . . par

Country Itniik.
Bank of Chester County Weelcheater par
Bsnk of Delaware County Chester par
Bsnk of Oermsntown Oerinantown pat
Bsnk of Montgomery Co. Nnrrutown pa
Doylestown Bank Dnvlcstnwn par
Canton Bsnk Erne. in par
Fsrmers' Bsnk of Burks ro Bri.-to-l pr
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Rank it tlridg rn. Columbia pir
Farmers' Bank of Lancastci Lanctatci par
Lancaster (bounty Bunk Lnncaster pir
I. (monster Bunk- I, sue inter pu
Farmera' Bank uf Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harrishurg These
Qllice do do l.inrusler I nllicea
OlTice do do Rending do not
OMica do do Eji-Ioi-i Jiaxuen.

NOTK8 AT DISCtHINT.
Hank of the IJnitetl States Philadelphia 23
Miners' Hunk of Pottsvillo PotixviHe j
Bank of l.ewialown l.ewixtnwn 1)
Bank of MiiMletown Muhlloiovui
Carlinlfl Bank ('srlinle j'Bxehange Bank Piltshnrp i

Do Ait branch of Hllidavhuig
HniriHburn Bank llarrishurg I
Lebanon Bsnk Lebanon
Meirhanta' &. Mauuf. Bank I'illwlmrg
Bank of Pittnlsirg Piiubuig i
West Bra nrh Brnk Willianisporl It
Wyoming Bank Wilke-diari- 14
Niirlhnmploii Bmk Allentown
Berks County Bmik itetnling
Olliro of Bank of (J. H. PitUthurg failed

Do do do I, tie do
Da do do ie Itriijtitiin dn

Bank of Chamlierfburg ('hamberlinrg
Bank of (ietlynHurg tietlyxburg j)

Bank of Kurqurhauna Co. Moulione If
Brie Bank Erie ljalj
Farmera' & Drovem Bunk Wyiirliiirg
Fruukliu Bank Waahingtou I

Honewlsle Bank llinie.l.ie
Vfunongnhela Bank of B. Brownsville I J

York Bank York llN. B. 'I he notes of thoe hauks on which we
omit quotation, and auhalitntit a dsb ( ) are not
purchased by the Phihub Iphia broker, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia I.nnn Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do fiilod
Kensington Sav. Ins. A da
Penn Towmdiip Sav. Ins. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. V. Dytt, prop.) failed
I'owanda Brink Towiindj
Alleghany Bunk of Pa. no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver cliised
Bank of Swatara Hariirburg l lufCil
Bank of Washington Washington filled
Centre Bank Belbfonto cl ised
City Bank Pittibuig no sale
Farmer & Mech'cs' Bnnk Putshnrg failed
Farmer' & Mech'e' Bunk Fayette co. failed
Farmers' A; MechVa' B.iuk (reencast'o failed
Harmony Inxiiiuta Harmony lio vale
Hunlingdon Bank HuntiiiKibin no sle
Juniata Bank I.ei!oivu no sale
LumflaWicii' Bunk Warren failed
NorlhiTtT Bank or Pa. DuridiirT no le
New Hope Del. iulge Co. New Hope el im'iI

Northumb'd lifcrrCol. Ilk Milton no
North WeKierii Baik of Pa. Mradtillc
OH'ice of Schuy lkill Bank Port Cmtiun
Pa. Ai;r. & Mauuf. Bank Cnrliale failed
Silver Lake Bai k Montroxe closed
I'nion Bank of I'enn'a. L'uiou'own failed
W'esimoieland Bank reetiilurg rlosed
TVilkeribarre Bridge Co. Wiikeaharre no kale

(fj- - All notes purporting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be net
Jown as frauds.

sew jr.usi:v.
Bank of New BiuiiMwiek Brunawick failed
Uelviileie Bank Belvidere 1

Uurlington Co. Bank Me. II ml par
'Jommeicisl Bank Perth Ambny
Cumberland Bank Bridgetou pir
Parmrik' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmera and Merbanic' Bk Kahway i
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biuuii k t.Ul
Farmers' and Merchaul' Bk Middletown Pu I
Frank liu Bank of N. J. Jersey City fiilod
Hobtikeu BkgAc liiuzing to llobuken faded
lersev City Bank Jeraey City failed
Mtxbanics' Bunk latterjon failed
Maiiufuluri r' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank MorriHtown J
Monmouth Bk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Monis ('anal and Ukg Co Jcraey City

Pott Noiea no sale
Newark Bkg & Ina Co Newaik i
New Ho Del Bridf--e Co LamlH-rtavil'.- i
N. J. Manufue. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proteclon tk Jersey City fulled
Orange Bank Orange. 4

Patenn Bank Paiernun failed
Peoples' Bank do i
Princeton Bank Princeton par
Sulem Banking Co Salem par
Slate Bank Newark
Huie Bauk Elizahethtown I
Slate Bank f'amden par
Miute Bank of Monis Morrialown 1

State Bank Trmlou fuilej
Salem aud Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Sucm-- i Bank New ion l
Trenlon Banking Co Trenton
I'n ion Bank Dover "V
Wavbingloo Banking Co, Ilarksnsook failed

BCLAH1RK.
Bk of Wllin A BrauUywm Wilmington par
Bank of Dulawarr Wilmingtun par
ilaiik of Smyrnt Smyrna par

Io In snob Millord par
Farm. t' Bk of Stale of Del Dover I'Do branch Wilmington par

Do blanch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington par
ft 7 Under fi'
L7 " all bai.ka maiked thus () there sre ui

iber counterfeit or altered notes af the various
tu cuculauon.

JU Ji.!"0
OSISS&BON1,

mm
Commission Merchants,

For lbs salo of Flour, Oraln. and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce,

No. 43 Cwmmene ttriet Wharf,
BALTIMORE

03 Cash advancsa on Consignments.

Feb 13th, IS47 8m.

TO WATCH MAKERS
AND

J. L A D0 1L TX'S,
Importer of Watches, VVstch-Makef- s'

Tools nnd Watch Material?,
Thnlrajnle & nelall.

No. 3S. fkxtA Fourth it , PHILADELPHIA,
M AS cousian'ly on hand a Isrgs sonment of

I'Uiirtte, PRtrnt. and PhmtlUio Mxlli-spiingn- ,

Vergps, Dixls, Wtich Hands, and a com-
plete anfiortinent of all Tools nnd MateriaN bi'liinp-in- g

tn the irmlej with a large assortment of Go'd
snd Silver I.ever, Lepioe, and Plain Watche-- ; all
of which he will guaranty to sell at the lowest Nam
Yoik rio . All orders fium ths countiy punctu
ally eiecuted.

N. B. Country merchant and others are inlld
t. c II and rxnmins at thn Old Stand, No. S3
Null'h Fiinrih stieei.

Phds.lelphin. J.in.2n. 1847. m

CITT.TJCITIC1T STOUE,
No. 31 lorlh Thiril street,

(ninTicriTT nnnt.)
FHILADSLFHIA.

C. C. MACK K Y, Alctioseek.
TI) COUNTRY STORB KEEPEIIH.

fVt-M.- SALES of Hardware, Cutlety,
Sadillery, Whip. Boots, Hh.ws, Hals,

Chs, Gun, PirtoU, Cbitbing,
Wntcbea and Fancy

At Mekev's Auction flire. 31 N rtb Third
treet, near the City Hoti I.

The atlenti.'n of Country M.rehtnt is invited,
The Cumin will he s bl in lots to suit purch iners,
and all Uond onerrd will be warranted rqiiill to III

rrprptii-ntiliiiii- that may he made of them.
. B. A large assorlment of Homls at Privsle

Sle. Jsn. Ul. 1847. ly

1VIOUNT VERNON

SI3 North .M st., lct. Arch & Kace sis.,
I li i I a ti c I p h i a .

BRADY A PARKER rerpectfully inform iln ir
and the aihlic that they hive taken

llit) aliove I. a mo J houe, recently kept hy J. S.
. I iinn, n I are piepared to accommodate r.ot

m, r in the most a itirfactory manner and at
nble prices.

Their tulle will be aupplied wiih the let vari-et- y

'lie market ilT.nda their parlor and sleeping
apirtmrnts will I in ths bel order. The house
bsa been thoroughly repaired and furnished with
a virw to the comfort of traveller and alranger.

Having had aeveral yeara experience in the
husine, they bops to give general sa'isfsction,
.ind rP'pectfully invite traveller and atrancera to
giveihem a call. BRADY & PARKER.

Philadelphia. January 16, 1817. if

CHEAP WATCHES."
The Cheapest Gold and Silver Watches

L l'lIILAIlELrlllA.
OLD Levers, full Jewelled, 4. no

IY Silver do. do. S3 00
b! Lenine. Jewelled. 30 00

Silver do. do. 15 00
Silver Quariiers, fine quuliiy, 10 t)0

Hold Walehe. plain, 15 00
Silver Spertaclia, 1 75
Hold Pencil. 2 00
Gold BiaceUts, 4 00

Also, on hand, a large R.riment of (told and
Hair Bracelets fincer ring. breat pine, hoop ear
ring, gnld pens, silver iions, sotar tongs, thim-
ble", gold nerk. curh and f b chain, guard key
ami j. wellery nf every deeripiiou, at equally low
priei. All I want is a cull to couvinre custo-
mer-.

All kind of Waiche and Clocka repaired and
wair inted to keep g.d time for one year; old
gold or ilver tmeght or liken in eicbange.

For aale, eight day and tliinv hour braas clock',
at LEWIS I.ADOMl'S'

Watch, Cl,k ami Jewellery Store, No. 413
Market alrcct, luve Eleventh, north side, Phila
phi.

fXj I have some Gold snd Silvei Lever, st II

much cheaper than the ab'ive prices.
Phila. I. Iphia. D.-c- . 20. 1S40. ly

AUCTION STORE.
No. G North !?d st., third door above

Market Street.
PZXXI.ABEX.PUXA.

C1ALE EVERY EVEMNU, of a general as--

J sorlment of Foreign snd Dometic Hardware,
J hle Hint fo ket Cutlery. I runk. L. k,

Lsicheis, Boll. Saw, baddlery, Whips,
B ol, echoes, Hsts, Caps, Uuus,

Pistol, Trimming, Clothing
and Fancy Good.

The attention uf citv and country dealer ia in
vittd. The GikhIs srs fusil, anj will be warranted
equal to tbe reiirewntationa thai may tie mada of
them. DAYLIS & BROOKEH, Auctioneer,,

No 6 North Third i.t
N. B. Purchasei ran have their GohIs packed.

Several invoicrs nf Good have been received to be
aold si piivate rale.

Philadelphia. Dee. 19th, 1816. ly

JTra --Uousscl's Wnnjcrsal

SHAVING CREAM.
Small quantities given without Charge.

M 114 Chemiit ., PHILADELPHIA.
Tip HIS new and article, aa it name de-

li notes, i profcued to be euiierior to any Sha--
viug Cream in I he United Stmea or Euiepe. Il i

unsurpaod for beauty, purity and fiagranee, tho
nmeuhat snslagous to Guerlaiu'a Ambrocial

Crsam and other aimilar compounds. It far sur
psses iheni sll hy I be ami licnl ply eonaiatenry
of il lather, wblcb so ooftens lbs hesrd as to rendi r
shaving pIsaMiit and esay. It further possesses
the edvanisge over the imported article, in being
fic.hly prep tied, no skill being wauling in lis man-
ufacture. E. Rous4'l having had many years' ex-

perience in the celebrated Laboratory of Laugur,
Pere et FiN, now Reoaud it Co., of Paiia.

Beaides being the beat, it is ths chespeat article
for shaving ; it ia elegantly put up in bote, with
splendid steel engraved labela.

Price $3 per dozen, or 37) eente for a single boi,
to shave one year. It is Uo sold st fl 60 per lb.
or It) cents per ot., so that gentlemrn ran have
their botes filled at EUGENE ROISSEL'S,
Wholeaale sad Retail Psrfumery and Mineral Wa-

ter Ea'abli.hment, 111 Che.nut Slreet.
Dec. 19, 1846. PHILADELPHIA.

- To The I. O. of O. F. .

J. W. & E. D. STOKES,
Manufacturers of Premium Odd Fel

lows' Regalia,
A'o. 194 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA,

First Clothing Store below 6th 8 Irest.

THE subscribers having taken the premium at
Institute, at tbe laal exhibition, for

the best Regalia, they invite the attention of the
or Jar to their estsbliahment, where they will find a
splenjid asaortmeot of P. U. and Encampment Re
galia. They also make ti order for Lodges and
Encampments, Regalia, Sashes, Costumes and
Robe, and furnish every thing requiaite for ths
convenience of new Lodgra or Encampments.

J. W. STOKES,
E D. STOKES.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19, 1816. ly

J. & 2. rATlTD2EP3,
No. 21 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
invite Merchants and Milliner to

PaTjamine their trA or Bonners, Palmt-tf-Le- af

and Leghorn Hal. FuT and Cloth Cap, and
India Rubber Shnea. It will be found to contain
all of tbe most desirable kinJa, and will be soM at
the lowest market prices.

No. 21 North Fourth Street, between Msiket
and Arch Street.

Philadelphia. Dec. lOih. I4fi. fim

New Firm.
ft 'HE Uinlerrgned hereby give notice, that he
A ha anr.iied with himself, as a psrlnsr in

(he mercantile buaine, in his store adjoining
Weaver's Tavern, in Suiibury, John Haas, and
that the ssid store will hereafter he conducted un-

der (ho firm of Clement & Haas. The atore at
iho S.-ul- Wert coiner of Market Square will tie
conducted aa heretofore, hy the auhscritxr himself,
to which be risjiecifully invites his customers and
Iriemla.

He a's notifies all those indebted lo him, to call
between this and the Ul of January next, and set-

tle their sccount.
All kind of produce will be Uken on sccount,

at cash prices.
Hereafter no longer than four months credit

will be given. IRA T. CLEMENT.
Sunhury. Nov. 14. 1848 tf.

"CLSMEITT fa. EA.S,
RESPECTFULLY inf..nn the public, that on

entered into partnership,
in the mercantile huine, at the atore recently
occupied by Ira T. Clement, adjoining Weaver's
Tsvcrn, in Sunhury. They have lately received
a new tork of good, which they will dipose of
at the lowest price.

All kinds uf produce will be taken in exchange
for gnoils.

No longer than four month credit will he civen.
IK T. eyi.EMEIMT,
JOHN HAAS.

Sunburv. Nov. 14. 1846. tf.

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY!

I I e i- -.. - ViSJ l

ini.Mi li iifl.lii Tr mmm -

xmATnnss can be ou&xdii
lOOPER S E I ERIAL OIL A prompt and

WJ remeity lor Uatrssas, also lur pains
and discharge of matter from the Eur. Q

Hundrdl. of curea in ca-e- s Jremeu ut'eily hope
le.'have firmly e tahlished U su(eriorily over eve.
y firmer Medici ilisroverv.

This valuable Acouatic Medicine ia a compound
of four different Oils, one of which, the active and
piincipal iucie.dieiit, is obtained from the bark of a

certain cpeciea of vValsdt, a new anu euectual
agent in the cure nf Deafness.

Per. on who bad been deaf for 10, 15 and even
20 year, have been permanently cured by using
I liia oil. In fact, no numerous and so emphatic
hsve been the teuimonials in il favor, that the in-

ventor claims for il the distinction of an Infallible
Remedy, in all caaes, when the Ear is perfect in
il formation.

Foi further particular, and evidence of its great
value, ate printed abevta, in the handa of Agent.

For a do in Sunhury. by J. W. FRILING.
September lUih, 1846 ly

UNRIVALLED AND UNEQUALLED
In curing Colds, Coughs, AiUhms, InAuenxa,

YVhnoping-Coug- and all Diseases of the
bie .nl ami lung, leading lo Couiump-lio- n

; composed of tbe concentrated
virut s of the herbs Horebound,

Buneaett, Bloodroot, and
several other vegeta-

ble sub.taneea.
Warranted

PURE FROM ANY MINERAL WHATEVER.

THIS invaluable Medicine is ihs most speedy
certain remedy ever discovered for the

compla nis, a thousands who have used it
will For aale, in Sunhury, by

J. W. FRILING,
and in Northumberland, by D. BRAUTIGAM,
anJ at wholeaale, in Philadelphia, bv

F. KLETT&Co,
Corner of Second and Callowhill streets.

September 19th, 1846. ly

DEJVTJSTllY.
for the liberal encouragementTHANKFUL received, would respectfully

inform bis friends snd lbs citizens of Northumber-
land rounty in general, that he has prepared him.
aelf with Ihs best Ineurruptible Teeth, Gold Plate,
Gold Foil, etc., that can be bsd in tbe city of

; and thai he will endeavor, to the utmost
ol hia ability, lo render full satisfaction to a'l who
may think proper to engage hisaervieea. He will
be In Sunbury at the August court, where he will
be prepared, at his residence, lo insert Teeth on
Gold Plate, or on Pivot, on the latest and moot ap-
proved plana, and attend lo all the branches belong
inglo DENTAL SURGERY.

Lsdies will he wsitej on at their places of resi
dsnee, if desired.

His chsrgee will be reasonable, and his woik
wsrrsnted.

He will visit different parts of the county, about
once in three months.

Sunhury, July 16th, 1846. flin

P"fJ SGK ICSS 1M?. Blue snd Black Congie
Ink, of a supenc ijualitv. for sale rr,ap, at tbe

store of lILNKJf MASSE K.
July 4tk, IMI,

B. XIXXvIBBXl, JR.,
A'o. 34 A'orfA Fourth Strttt, under thf. Mer-cha- nt

t' Hotel,
Philadelphia)

a l moos db raia.)
constantly on band an etter.nivsKEEPS of all kinds of Silk, Fur and Bsa-e- i

Hsla, which he offers for sale on the most le

terms. Hi Hsts are made op ol the beat
materials, and in the moat approved style. Per-
sons Tintting the city will And it to their interest to
call. July llth, 1846. ly

CUES 17 TXT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIS large and commodious Hotel has recently
filteJ up with entire new furniture.

The subacribers therefor aolicit the patronage of
the public, and truat that their eiperience in trie
buaine will enable them lo give entire satisfac-

tion. Term moderate.
B AO LEY, McKCNZIE St Co.

July 4ih, 1846. ly

"fountain hotel,IJsrht Street,

THE House ha undergone a thorough repair.
proprietors aolicit its former patronage.

Terms $1 23 per day.
WM. W. D1X.
ARTHUR L. POC.a.

July 4, 1846. ly Proprietor,
"-i- ieiler aiireeiioTish,

FATE1TT ATTOH1TETS.
AND MECHANICAL KNRINEF.RS,

WASHINGTON, S. O.

and Papers for the Pstent Of.DRAWINGSprepared by them, at their office,
opposite the Patent Office.

Julv. 4ih. 1846. ly

ILVEK MEDAL,
AWASUKU BY TBE rRASKLI5 ISeTITCTI, 184S.

City Daguerreotype Establishment.

(Lats Simons 6l Collins,)
Ao. 100 Cheanut !., nbove Third, South tide,

PXU I.ADEI.PIIXA.
TTa TaTINIATURES taken equally as well in clou.
Xf B. dy ss in clear weather. A dark silk diets
for a lady, and a black auit for a gentleman, are
prcfxrahle in sitting for a pictu-e- . No extra charge
is msde for coloring, and peifecl likenesses sre
guarsniied. July 4th, 1846. ly

1 HI ! OUT A X T
TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOU may be aura of obtaining, at

all time, pure and highly flavored

By the single pound or larger quartity, at the

Pckln Tea Company 'a IVnrvIioiiNe,
30 South Stevii'l itreet, bttutert Mturket and tiet-nu- t

itreeta.
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore it hi been very difficult, indeed, al-

most impoasible, alwaya to obtain good Ore. n and
Black Teaa. But now you have only to visit the
Pekin Tea Company's Store, lo oblsin ss delirious
snd frsgrant Tea aa you could wiab for. All latea
can here be auited, wilb the advantage, of getting a
pure article at a low price.

June 27th, 184G.

C L OTT'E" IXCO)
M A!CI RRT.41L..

THE aulscsibers are constantly manufacturing
the lt French, English and American

manufactured Clotha and Casaimcrs, CLOTHING
in a very superior Jfe, cut snd workmanship.
Persons buying to sell again will find one of the
largest and moct fashionable stock of goods to select
from in the city, snu at unprecedented low price.

J. W. &E. D. STOKES,
194 Market st. Philsd.

N. B. A Isrge assortmert of Odd Fcllowa' Re-

galia constantly on band, and all order from lodgea
or individuals punctually attended to, on the moat
liberal terms. J. W. & E. D. S.

Philadelphia. June 27th. 1846. ly

D A N V I L L if
WOOLEN FACTORY.

DANVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTT,
lrniasyivanla.

THE Danville Steam U'ooUn Factory,
owned and occupied by Dr. PsraiKtir, hs

recently been purchased by the subscribers, who
respectfully announce to their friends and the pub-
lic general y, that Ihey are now prepared to do all
kinds or work in their line of business, st the shor-
test notice, according Ui order, and in the best com-
parative mannor. Having gone to Considerable
expense in rt pairing Ibeii o.acbinery and apafatus,
and being very particular in securing the service of
experienced mechanics, they feel confident that
Ihey are capable of eiecjling all kinds of work in
a style superior to aty other establishment in the
country, at the old customary prices.

CLOTHS, SATIN ETTS, FLANNELS ash
BLANKETS constantly on hand, and for sale at
reduced prices, for Case or Barter.

CAIID1XG AND FIXLIXW .

will be done in the best manner, st the ususl pri-

ces. All kinds of country produce taken in pay-
ment for woik, at Danville market prices.

For tbe accommodation of ibnse who live at
dntance, Wool and Cloth will be taken in at,
and, when fiui.htd, relumed to tbe following pla-

ces. Plain written directions must accompany
each parcel

Columbia County. Roup & Mart's store,
; R. Fruit'e store, Jeraeytown ; Yea-gsr- 's

inn, Roaring Creek t 8 hsr pie' Store, Celts-wise- st

C. P. Msnn's store, Miillinville ; Miller's
store, Berwick I J. Cline's Mill; Ricket's store,
Orsngevilte i Derr's store, White llsll.

Northumberland County Michsel Reader' Inn,
Turbutvlllei Ireland &. Hay'a atore, McEwens-ville- j

E. L. Piper's stme, Wtoiiiowni 8. I,
CornlvA Go's store, Milton) Gibaon'a inn, e

t Forsyth's store, Northumberland (
Young's store, Sunbury.

Luzerne County. Reynold's store, Kingston ;

Gildersleeve's store, Wilkeebarre Gsylord's store,
Plymouth t 8iyei'a atore, Nantlcoks Judgs
Msck's Mill, Huntington.

Lytomiug Cokhv. D. Clapp'a store, Muncy ;

Sboeatskei's store, Smith's Mill. - -

GEARHART & KOWNOVER.
: DsnvUe, Msy 9, 1848

TfVErrcWcTspr for e- -

UJf ract-- t Greeae. Dry Paints, Varnish, Tar,

"i, &e. clothing of any dsorhpllon, war-

ranted not (Sinjurs Ihs cloth or the moat delicate
colors. Tbia liquid haa alao been used with great
auceese in cssee ot Bums, Scalds, Tetter, Pimples
on tbe face, Chapped bands, Sore lips, Rheuma-
tism, Hard or soil Corns, &e. (U Price, 36 ets.
per bonis. For tale at the atoie of

July 18, 1848. H. MASSE R.

& t

HaBalCAS3EPs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Ul'BTJUY, PA.
Buslne.s attended to in the Counties of IW

thurpt erland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia,
nefer tiP. Ac A. FeToce-r- ,

Lows & Biaaes,
Somsbs Sl Sbodosam, yFhilcnf.
Rstsolps, McF.atisD & Co,
Sstatse, Hood A. Co.,

PREMIUM SCALES.
Dale' Celo! rated Rail Rosd Scslcs,

1 do do Coal and Hay d i
dt do Iron MsnufscV do
do do Portable Platform do

20 different sizes,.
do do Dormut or Floor do

6 different size.
do do Counter do--

12 different size.
The above 8cales ars

made tl'.ber single or
I double beam, and are

decidedly the most durable, accurate and conveni-

ent ever invented. We also havs Platform
and Counti--r Scales, Pstent Balancea and every
kind of Weighing Machines in ose for sale, whole-al- e

ami retail, at low prices. AH Scsles sold by us
to go out of Ihs city, sre hosed free of charge, and

wananted 10 give sallalaclion to tne porcnawT in- -

every particular. GRAY & BKU rn BK,
Manutacturers ami irealera, no. a wainui streei,

June 27, 1846. ly Philiulelphia.

SALT. New Yoik Salt in barrets and bags, for

at manufacturer' prices, by
CRAY & BROTHER,

June 27, 1846. ly 34 Walnut at. Phil ad.

SHOES. Burden's Patent
for sale at manufacture!0H0R8
CRAY A BROTHER.

June S7, 1840. ly 34 Wslnut . Philad.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,

SATTVXtilaB PA.
subsciiber, late of the Union Hotel, Mun

THE Pa , respectfully informs the old and nuv
roerous customer of the

Pcniis It aula House,
and the public generally, that he haa leased the
Tavern Stand of John Rhode, in Danville, where
he is now prepared to entertain travellers, snd per-

sons visiting the town, in the very best sly re. Th
sccommodations will be such aa a well conducted
public house should afford, and no effort will !o
spared to render satisfaction, in every respect, to all
who may call. The citixen nf Lycoming county

ro invited to put up willl the undersigned wheu
they visit Danville.

HENRY WEAVER.
Danvi'le. May 2, 1816.

"rsiTTISTP.T. '

P E T E U H. M A S S E It,
RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,

inform the citizens of
RESPECTFULLY that he haa opened an
olfice at the residence of Henry Master, in Maikot
street, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of
Dkstal Scussav, Plate Work, Ac , on the latest
and most approved plan.

Having had some experience and instruction,
under one of the moat eminent and auccesaful Den-
tists in Philadelphia, he believes that he will be
able lo give aalir-factio-n to ttioae who may want bis
services.

Lsdies will lie wailed on at their places of rei-deuc-

His charges will be moderate, and hit
work warranted,

Sunhury, March 28th, 1846.

To l'uichascrs) or
DRY GOODS.
A'o. ZPearlit NEW YORK.

established a Branch at No. 144 ChuHAVING
Philadelphia, ia now opening, and will

tie constantly receiving from the New York Au-
ction, an extensive assortment of

FANCY aV STAPLE DRY GOODS,
which will be sold at the lowest New York piices
at wholesale and Retail. Among hia alock will be
found a good assortment of the following articles;
JacconeU, Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe, Book
Swiss snd Tsrlatan Muslins, Bishop and Liner
Lawns, Fsnry Cap Netts, Fsncy and Ball Uresees
Thread Laces, Application Do rich Black Silk
Trimming Lace, lhh Linens, Linen Cambrics
Linen Cambric Hdkfs., Curtain Fringe, Caahmerr
d'Eoosae, Mouteline de Laiae, Silk end Conor
Warp Alpaccos, Quoen'e Cloth, Gala Plaids
French Merinos, Black Silks, Glove. Silk Hose
ShaWls, Cravats, Ribbons, fimbroiderirs, A-- Ac.

Country Merchants and othera visiting Philsdel
phis or New York to purchase, are respectfully ia
viled to call end examine the stock.

Nov. 1. 1845. ly

BELIEVE AND LIVETHOMSON'S
Compound Syrup of Tar V Wood

Naptha.
THE unprecedented auccesa of this medicine, it!

restorstion of health, to those who, in des-

pair, had given up all hopes, haa given it an slat-
ted reputation above all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its intrinsic value and power, as the on-

ly agent which can be relied upon for the cure ol

Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchiltia, Aathmi
Pain in the aide and Breast, Spitting of Blood
Whooping Cottgh, Croup, Ac

Attention ia sequeated rlhe following ASTON
ISHING CUKE, bv Tbiliaon'. Compound Sjru
of Tar and Wood Nsptha! !

Phila d, Iphia, May 9J, 1844.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir Withgratefa

feelings I inform you of the astonishing effects si
your medicine, which bss literally raised ifgfia death-be- d t My dieae, Pulmonary CoLiir$
tion, had reduced me ao low that my phyalcion pro.
no.inced my ease hopeless I At this junction I be-g-

to iwe your medicirA, snd miraculous aa it may
seem, it boa completely restored me to health, alter
everything else bod failed. Respectfully yours,

WASHINGTON MACK.
Charlotte atreet, above George street

Tbs uosigned, being personally acquainted
with WaAwrgtua Msck and his sufferings, bear
witness lo the aatoniabing effects of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Taf, and the troth of thrs
bove statement.
. JOS. WINNER, 318 North Third street,

DAVID VICKEKS, 4) Almond Meet.
HUGH M GINLEY, S. E. corner TsmanJ

and Fourth Streets.
Prepared enly by 8. P. Thomson. N . E. cei.A

of 6tk end Spruce alreeta, Philadelphia,
- Agents. H, B. Masaer, Sunbury; D. Grow

and Dr. Macuherson, HarrUburg ; Joo. O. Bruwo
Puttavi:la Geo. Earl, Beading Houston A Ma
oo, Towaoda, Bradford county, Pa. Price 60 cent
per bottle, or f 5 per do ten.

Bewart s U imitation.
Philadelphia, June 88th, I8i5.- -1


